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ABSTRACT
Objectives. Little is known about whether public health (PH) enforcement of
Ohio’s 2007 Smoke Free Workplace Law (SFWPL) is associated with department
(agency) characteristics, practice, or state reimbursement to local PH agencies
for enforcement. We used mixed methods to determine practice patterns,
perceptions, and opinions among the PH workforce involved in enforcement to
identify agency and workforce associations.
Methods. Focus groups and phone interviews (n513) provided comments and
identified issues in developing an online survey targeting PH workers through
e-mail recruitment (433 addresses).
Results. A total of 171 PH workers responded to the survey. Of Ohio’s 88
counties, 81 (43% rural and 57% urban) were represented. More urban than
rural agencies agreed that SFWPL enforcement was worth the effort and cost
(80% vs. 61%, p50.021). The State Attorney General’s collection of large outstanding fines was perceived as unreliable. An estimated 77% of agencies lose
money on enforcement annually; 18% broke even, 56% attributed a financial
loss to uncollected fines, and 63% occasionally or never fully recovered fines.
About half of agency leaders (49%) felt that state reimbursements were inadequate to cover inspection costs. Rural agencies (59%) indicated they would be
more likely than urban agencies (40%) to drop enforcement if reimbursements
ended (p50.0070). Prioritization of SFWPL vs. routine code enforcement differed between rural and urban agencies.
Conclusions. These findings demonstrate the importance of increasing state
health department financial support of local enforcement activities and improving collection of fines for noncompliance. Otherwise, many PH agencies,
especially rural ones, will opt out, thereby increasing the state’s burden to
enforce SFWPL and challenging widespread public support for the law.
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In November 2006, 58% of Ohio voters approved the
Smoke Free Workplace Act, making Ohio one of 36
states to pass legislation regarding indoor tobacco
exposure in workplaces and the 12th state to protect all
citizens from secondhand tobacco smoke exposure in
public places and most workplaces.1–4 Implemented on
May 3, 2007, the Smoke Free Workplace Law (SFWPL)
limits tobacco use in about 280,000 places of employment and public places in Ohio. Private residences,
family-owned businesses without non-family employees,
certain areas of nursing homes, outdoor patios, and
some retail tobacco stores were exempt.4 In 2007,
23.1% of Ohioans were current smokers, which was
a significantly higher percentage than for the U.S.
population as a whole (19.8%).5
State and local public health (PH) agencies were
charged with SFWPL enforcement. Local PH departments (agencies) choosing to enforce SFWPL could be
reimbursed $125 by the Ohio Department of Health
(ODH) for each completed investigation that had all
required notifications filed within 50 calendar days of
an initial issuance. Punitive fines to violators ranged
from a warning letter to a $100, $500, $1,000, or $2,500
fine for the fifth and subsequent violations.6,7 Inspectors could double fines for intentional violations and
assess daily fines for continuing violations. Outstanding
obligations could be turned over to the State Attorney
General’s (AG’s) office for collection.8
Upon implementation, several PH agencies opted
out, requiring ODH to enforce the law. By July 2009,
41 agencies had opted out, leaving enforcement in 24
of Ohio’s 88 counties to ODH.9 Further rule changes
allowed agencies to keep 90% of the paid fines to
cover enforcement costs. Additionally, administrative
hearings for violators were assumed by state offices.
Nonetheless, the actual cost of enforcement, which
varies by jurisdiction, is unknown but continues to drive
PH agencies to opt out, thereby increasing the burden
on ODH.10 Beyond costs, how an agency enforces
ordinances can vary depending on the clarity of legislation and associated rules, professional training and
expertise, differing views on prioritization and risk,
differences in levels of authority, ineffective strategies,
political pressures, population size served, and available
staff and time for enforcement.11–14 Prioritization and
enforcement practices may be greatly influenced by
decreasing funding and increased public expectation.15
Moreover, little was known about how these factors
influenced PH practice of SFWPL enforcement across
Ohio’s 88 counties and whether variation in practice
is associated with agency characteristics. Knowledge
about these variations may provide best practices for
agencies to follow or areas in need of action.
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Therefore, we used qualitative and quantitative
direct assessment of the PH workforce to provide information on the barriers, incentives, practice patterns,
fiscal pressures, and opinions on SFWPL enforcement.
Furthermore, we examined whether the agency census
designations, as rural or urban, and supervisory levels,
as administration or direct enforcement staff, may be
associated with differences in PH practice and opinions
regarding SFWPL.
Methods
Phase one involved identifying informants through
focus groups and phone interviews. Focus groups were
attended by either executive (administrative) or direct
enforcement workers. Focus group responses were
recorded in notes, with audio recordings transcribed
by two investigators (David Bruckman and Aiswarya
Chandran Pillai). Key informant interviews (administrators only) used only written notes. Session questions
were open-ended, and some questions were based on
Resnick et al.’s study15 and on suggestions within our
PH practice-based research network.16 Attendees were
asked whether their agency enforced SFWPL, how they
would describe the results of the law, their opinions on
the online enforcement registration system, and how
well the online system was integrated into their practice.
Attendees were asked about the public reaction if the
law was repealed; their experiences in speaking with
business owners about the law; workplace issues; barriers to enforcement at the business, agency, and political
levels; and the apparent effectiveness and effect of the
law on businesses. The session ended by asking about
perceived differences in how enforcement is prioritized
across administrative levels in their agency. Comments
from written materials were subjectively coded into key
words and issues, and then grouped into domains to
develop questions for an online survey.
Phase two involved developing the online survey
targeting PH professionals to collect their opinions
and descriptions of workplace issues regarding enforcement. Recruitment relied upon refining publicly available e-mail listings from state agency websites to create
a contact list. Invitations were e-mailed to executives
and any PH staff believed to be involved in tobacco
cessation education or enforcement. E-mail addresses
were used in the initial recruitment wave. Invitations
in state PH and professional association newsletters
recruited additional respondents in a second wave.
All participants giving informed consent were offered
a $10 gift card in compensation.
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Survey analysis plan
Voluntary survey responses included agency identification, level of administrative or direct enforcement
capacity, and personal characteristics (e.g., gender and
smoking history). We used five-level scales of agreement
(1 5 strongly agree, 2 5 agree, 3 5 neither agree nor
disagree, 4 5 disagree, and 5 5 strongly agree) and
scales of frequency (1 5 always, 2 5 usually, 3 5 half
the time, 4 5 occasionally, and 5 5 never). Each question allowed respondents to answer “not applicable”
or “skip/refused.” We used SurveyMonkey® for survey
administration and SAS® for analysis.17,18 We classified
respondents as being from urban or rural agencies
based on U.S. Census classifications of Ohio counties.19–22 In general, communities with fewer than 50,000
in population were considered rural. We categorized
self-reported job level as “administration” or “nonadministration,” ranking medical directors and project
supervisors into the former category and all others
into the latter category. We used nominal Chi-square
tests of association to test job class, regions, and other
factors against survey responses.23 This article reflects
all data beyond preliminary results.24–26
Results: Phase One
In October and November 2010, 13 people (informants) were interviewed in person or by phone,
providing the following insights: Ohio PH agencies
used registered sanitarians, environmental health
supervisors, health educators or project specialists,
and contracted inspectors for direct enforcement. In
Ohio, registered sanitarians are certified professionals who routinely perform licensing or permitting
and inspections of food vendors, pools, schools, and
nursing homes. Most sanitarians performed SFWPL
enforcement. Educators covered health promotion
events and enforcement but left inspections and fines
to sanitarians. In general, most informants preferred
client education to assessing fines. Some administrators preferred to use non-sanitarians for enforcement
because they felt businesses were more likely to work
closely with sanitarians that were not identified with
SFWPL enforcement.
Their greatest challenge to enforcement was in
adhering to the 50-day filing window, second to explaining legal details with frustrated bar and restaurant owners. ODH was seen as responsive to local issues by providing online resources that clarified legal details.27,28
Informants categorized businesses into three
groups. First, businesses disinterested in maintaining
a smoke-free workplace generally involved veterans’
halls, lodges, and adult entertainment sites. Several

direct enforcement officers stated that these business
owners “considered fines as a cost of doing business.”
These businesses would delay entry of inspectors to
hide evidence. The second group consistently tried to
adhere to regulations, but indoor smoking occasionally
occurred among tourists or during crowded seasonal
events. The third group was characterized as businesses
with adjacent public nonsmoking and private smoking
areas. These businesses usually involved group homes
and assisted-living facilities.
Nearly all informants noted safety as a priority. Rare
threats to personal safety spurred practice change.
Informants worked in pairs when inspecting veterans’
halls, lodges, and adult private clubs. Informants felt
that they could rely on local law enforcement for support, but promptness varied. Most felt that workplaces
and restaurants adapted within the year after enactment, with most restaurants having adapted well to the
law. All informants acknowledged widespread public
acceptance of the law from smokers and nonsmokers.
Informants uniformly perceived that collection of
large fines by the State AG’s office was unreliable,
placing financial pressure on agency budgets. Administrative informants felt the PH benefits were worth the
cost of enforcement, while many sanitarian informants
believed food and business inspections were more
important priorities. We perceived these differences
as areas for further study.
After subjective coding and refinement of transcripts
and notes, we categorized responses into the following
domains:
• Public perception of the law
• Business response to the law
• Workforce issues, including inspector safety
• Prioritization of SFWPL vs. other code
enforcement
• Online enforcement administrative Web-based
application
• State-level support for local enforcement
• Enforcement administration
• Fees and local health department finances
• Benefits vs. cost and effort at the agency level
RESULTS: ONLINE SURVEY
We developed the online survey from the aforementioned domains and identified 482 e-mail addresses
across 128 jurisdictions. Of those e-mail addresses, 49
initially bounced and 433 remained.
The survey was open for 30 days, from January to
February 2010, during which 183 people visited the
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survey site (42% e-mail response) and 171 (93%)
completed the survey. About two-thirds of the respondents (61%) were male and 56% self-identified as
administrators. Conversely, most non-administrators
were registered sanitarians, representing 28% of all
consenting respondents. Current tobacco use was rare
(6%, data not shown), far lower than the concurrent
state prevalence (20%) (Table 1).5
Ohio was well represented by region, county, and
population. Almost half of the respondents (47%) were
from southwest Ohio and Appalachia, regions comprising 50% of Ohio’s 88 counties (Table 2). More than
one-third of respondents were from 28 rural counties
(data not shown). Table 2 presents data on the 81
jurisdictions represented. Almost two-thirds of Ohio’s
128 PH agencies and 88 counties were represented,
reflecting 9.48 million residents, or 82% of Ohio’s
population. Thirty-five agencies (43%) were considered rural jurisdictions. Thirty-six jurisdictions (45%)
represented had at least two respondents.
Enforcement
When surveyed, 64 jurisdictions (79%) indicated they
currently enforced SFWPL. Fourteen jurisdictions
(17%) enforced in the past but ceded responsibility to
ODH. Three jurisdictions (4%) never enforced the law
and relied solely on ODH for enforcement (Table 2).
Public perception and business response
Table 3 presents the survey’s 40 questions by domain
and shows the percentage responding under the
agreement/disagreement or frequency scales. Eighty
percent of respondents strongly agreed/agreed that
their local citizens would regret any weakening or
repeal of the current law. A majority of respondents
(58%) felt that the law helped reduce the prevalence
of smoking within their jurisdiction. However, most
respondents (41%) were unsure whether the smokefree law was a greater deterrent to smoking than was
a $1 tax increase on cigarettes.
Respondents in rural counties were consistent with
regard to public responses to smoking. Rural respondents were more likely than their urban counterparts
to agree that residents withhold complaints even when
smoking is present (56% vs. 34%, p50.0012, degree of
freedom [df]52), and that residents tolerate smoking
and rarely file complaints about workplace smoking
(37% vs. 12%, p50.0024, df52) (data not shown).
Most respondents (74%) were clearly against weakening the law to allow businesses to create indoor
smoking sections (Table 3). More than three-quarters
and two-thirds of respondents felt that business among
restaurants and bars, respectively, had either increased
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Table 1. Profile of respondents (n=171)a to a survey
on SFWPL enforcement: Ohio, January–February 2010
Demographic characteristic

N (percent)b

Gender (n5160)
Male
Female

98 (61)
62 (39)

Job class (n5169)
Administrator (supervisor and higher)
Non-administrator

95 (56)
74 (44)

Job class (specific) (n5169)
Directors, commissioners, board members
Supervisors and policy/project coordinators
Registered sanitarians
Nurses, health educators, inspectors, specialists
Other staff

56
39
48
17
9

Tobacco use (n5156)
Ever
Never

59 (38)
97 (62)

Respondents by region (n5168)
Appalachia
Central
Northeast
Northwest
Southwest

36
27
51
14
40

Respondents by census type (n5170)
Rural
Urban

(33)
(23)
(28)
(10)
(5)

(22)
(16)
(30)
(8)
(24)

59 (35)
111 (65)

Not all respondents provided answers to each question.

a

b

Not all percentages total 100 due to rounding.

SFWPL 5 Smoke Free Workplace Law

or stayed unchanged since the act was passed (data
not shown).
Workforce issues, inspector safety, and prioritization
Nearly all respondents (95%) stated that they always
respond to complaints, regardless of location. As heard
in focus groups, three-quarters of respondents stated
that most enforcement time was spent on about 10%
of businesses (Table 3). More administrators than nonadministrators felt it to be true (82% vs. 63%, p50.054,
df52, data not shown). Seventy percent of respondents
indicated that inspections were made routinely after
agency business hours if these hours corresponded to
the reported time of violation (Table 3).
Inspector safety was considered a priority by 81%
of respondents. Seventy percent stated that direct
enforcers generally work alone. However, only about
half (55%) of respondents felt that law enforcement
only arrived promptly when called for assistance.
This finding signals a potential discordance between
safety and PH workforce in how SFWPL enforcement
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Table 2. Jurisdictional profile (60 counties and 81 jurisdictional agencies represented)
in a survey on SFWPL enforcement: Ohio, January–February 2010
Counties
represented
N

Counties
represented
per region
Percent

Agencies
represented
N

Agencies
represented
in sample
Percent

16
14
8
11
11
60

52
72
89
65
85
68

20
16
15
12
18
81

25
20
19
15
22
101a

Jurisdiction of public health agency represented by respondent
City
County
State

NAb
NAb
NAb

NAb
NAb
NAb

20
60
1

25
74
1

Representation by census type
Rural
Urban

NAb
NAb

NAb
NAb

35
46

43
57

Enforcement of SFWPL
Currentc
No longer enforces
Never enforced

NAb
NAb
NAb

NAb
NAb
NAb

64
14
3

79
17
4

Characteristic
Representation across regions (and counties in Ohio)
Appalachia (31 counties)
Central (18 counties)
Northeast (9 counties)
Northwest (17 counties)
Southwest (13 counties)
Total (88 counties)

Percentage does not total 100 due to rounding.

a

Data regarding jurisdiction, census type, and enforcement reflect the response of the agency’s most senior administrative respondent—usually
a health commissioner, medical director, or supervising registered sanitarian.

b

Current enforcement refers to agencies that have enforced Ohio’s SFWPL since its enactment in 2007 or were enforcing SFWPL at the time
of the survey.
c

SFWPL 5 Smoke Free Workplace Law
NA 5 not applicable

is perceived. Responses did not differ by respondent
gender, job class, or census type (Table 3).
We saw subtle differences in prioritization by job
class and agency census. Seventy-one percent of all
respondents agreed that SFWPL enforcement was a
priority at their agency, differing significantly by census
(agree: 49% rural vs. 80% urban; disagree: 34% rural
vs. 6% urban; p<0.0001, df52, data not shown), but
not by job class. Half of all respondents (49%) felt that
enforcement was as important as food and other workplace safety code enforcement (Table 3); this response
vastly differed across respondents, with 29% of rural
respondents vs. 60% of urban agency respondents
agreeing (p50.001, df52, data not shown).
Online enforcement documentation
Online enforcement documentation using the ODH
online tracking tool was considered useful by 77% of
respondents, and more favorably among urban (80%)
than rural (68%) respondents (p50.018, df52, data
not shown). Six jurisdictions (19%) developed their

own application or software tools for enforcement to
track investigations or generate form letters (Table 3).
Regarding state support, two-thirds of respondents
(66%) obtained timely and adequate assistance from
ODH enforcement staff (Table 3). Administrators felt
more favorably toward ODH. Perceived timeliness of
support also differed by job class (76% of administrators vs. 51% of non-administrators, p50.020, df52,
data not shown) and adequacy of assistance (79% of
administrators vs. 56% of non-administrators, p50.032,
df52, data not shown).
Fees and finances
In general, most agencies indicated they were losing
money on enforcement. Nearly two-thirds (60%) of
respondents felt that the State AG’s office had not done
a good job of getting local businesses to pay outstanding
fines, consistent across job and agency census levels.
Moreover, questions on enforcement administration reflected the poor recovery of funds. In Table 4,
we relied on the highest-ranking administrator per
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Table 3. Results of a survey on SFWPL enforcement with questions categorized by domain
(n=171 respondents): Ohio, January–February 2010

Domain and question
Public perception
In my jurisdiction, fewer people smoke because of the Smoke Free Workplace Act.
The Act caused more people to quit smoking than has the $1 per cigarette pack
tax increase.
Citizens in my jurisdiction tend not to file complaints even when smoking is present.
People in my jurisdiction tolerate smoking and rarely file complaints about
workplace smoking.
The public in my jurisdiction would miss smoke-free businesses if the Act was
repealed or weakened.

Strongly agree Neither agree
or agree
nor disagree
Percent
Percent

Disagree
or strongly
disagree
Percent

58
21

19
41

23
38

41
20

16
21

43
59

80

10

10

13
11

13
44

74
45

27
10
53

55
57
15

18
33
32

70

8

22

55

5

40

81

13

6

95
70

3
3

2
27

95

1

4

75

16

9

71
49

15
18

14
33

Enforcement administration
Agencies should hire contracted inspectors, not sanitarians, to enforce the Act.
Outstanding violations should be collected by a collection agency and not by the
State Attorney General’s office.

23
31

37
45

40
24

Online enforcement administrative Web-based application
I (my staff) routinely meet the ODH contract obligations for enforcement.
The ODH online tracking tool has been useful in our enforcement reporting.
We have created our own programs or templates for enforcement and/or tracking
cases.

95
77
19

2
15
13

3
8
68

66
70
37

8
5
1

26
25
62

34

4

62

13

27

60

Business response
Restaurants, bars, and taverns should be allowed to create smoking sections.
Since the Act went into effect, most bars in my agency’s jurisdiction have expanded
food service.
Most restaurants in my jurisdiction are doing more business since the Act started.
Most bars in my jurisdiction are doing more business since the Act started.
If the Act was repealed, most restaurants would again allow smoking.
Workforce issues, including safety
When enforcing the Act (responding to a complaint), our inspectors generally work
alone and not in pairs.
Local police/sheriff officers respond quickly when called to support inspections or
enforcement.
Inspector safety is the most important issue in the Smoke Free Workplace Act
enforcement.
I (my staff) always inspect the site in question after a complaint is filed.
I (my staff) will inspect businesses after 6 p.m. or on weekends to match the time
when the complainant saw the violation occur.
I (my staff) will not hesitate to inspect Veterans of Foreign Wars, American Legion,
Eagles, and Moose halls if a complaint is filed there.
Of the time spent on enforcement of the Act, 80% to 90% of our effort is spent on
10% or less of eligible businesses.
Prioritization
Smoke-free enforcement is a public health priority at our agency.
Smoke-free enforcement is as important as food and workplace safety enforcement.

State support
I (my staff) get timely support from ODH when enforcement issues arise.
I (my staff) get adequate support from ODH when enforcement issues arise.
I (my staff) get timely support from the State Attorney General’s office to collect
outstanding fines.
I (my staff) get adequate support from the State Attorney General’s office to collect
outstanding fines.
The State Attorney General’s office has done a good job in getting our local
businesses to pay outstanding fines.

continued on p. 60
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Table 3 (continued). Results of a survey on SFWPL enforcement with questions categorized by domain
(n=171 respondents): Ohio, January–February 2010
Strongly agree Neither agree
or agree
nor disagree
Percent
Percent

Domain and question
Fees and local health department finances
Violations are paid fully and in time.
Our agency makes money each year on Act enforcement/education.
Our agency loses money each year because fines go uncollected.
The inspection fees provided by ODH are adequate to cover our inspection costs.
If it weren’t for the inspection fee, our agency would not enforce the Act.
Benefit vs. cost and effort
The benefits of the Ohio Smoke Free Workplace Act outweigh the costs of
enforcement.
Enforcing the Act is worth the effort and cost to my agency.
Our agency would continue enforcing the Act even if ODH stopped returning most
of the paid fines.
Our agency would continue enforcing the Act even if the State Attorney General
stopped collecting outstanding violations.
Ohio’s Smoke Free Workplace Act should be repealed.
The Act language is too cumbersome to effectively enforce.

Disagree
or strongly
disagree
Percent

19
6
61
31
29

17
20
26
19
25

64
74
13
50
46

74

12

14

64
30

17
24

19
46

28

29

43

10
26

8
31

82
43

SFWPL 5 Smoke Free Workplace Law
ODH 5 Ohio Department of Health

e nforcing agency (n564) for responses. Only 26% of
enforcing jurisdictions indicated they always or usually have violations paid in full, with 63% occasionally
or never fully recovering fines. One-third (33%) of
enforcing jurisdictions felt that the enforcement reimbursements provided by ODH were adequate to cover
inspection costs, while nearly half (49%) of agency
leaders felt they were inadequate.
Only 5% of enforcing jurisdictions made money
in enforcement and education, with 18% potentially
breaking even, and 77% losing money each year (Table
4). Uncollected fines were attributed to 56% of all
jurisdictions losing money each year. Of those enforcing jurisdictions losing money, 40% were rural and
60% were urban; two-thirds of them directly attributed
the loss to uncollected fines (data not shown). Nearly
one-third (31%) of consenting respondents felt that
outstanding violations should be collected by an external collections agency rather than through the State
AG’s office (Table 3).
Regarding benefit vs. cost and effort, 74% of
respondents consistently felt that benefits of the law
outweighed costs, with another 64% agreeing that
enforcement was worth the cost and effort (Table 3).
Administrators and urban county respondents (80%
for both) were more likely than non-administrators
and rural county respondents (66% and 61%, respectively) to agree that the benefits outweighed the cost

(p50.0165 for administrators/non-administrators,
p50.021 for urban/rural, each df52, data not shown).
More urban (74%) than rural (42%) respondents
agreed that enforcement was worth the effort and
cost to the agency (p50.0012, df52, data not shown).
Overall, one in four respondents (26%) felt that the
law was too cumbersome to enforce (Table 3).
Only 30% of respondents agreed that their agency
would continue enforcement if state enforcement
reimbursements stopped, while almost half (46%) of
respondents indicated they would discontinue enforcement (Table 3). Rural county respondents (59%) were
more likely than urban respondents (40%) to discontinue enforcement if state reimbursements ended
(p50.0070, df52, data not shown) or if AG collection
activities ended (p50.0054, df52, data not shown).
Discussion
To our knowledge, this study is the first of its kind on
PH workforce issues related to statewide legislation to
prevent indoor workplace exposure to tobacco smoke
that inquired whether agencies are losing money due
to enforcement and education, and to what extent
uncollected fines are attributing to the loss. This
study also provides qualitative evidence that most of
the 64 enforcing PH agencies in the study, both rural
and urban, lose money as a result of enforcement of
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Ohio’s SFWPL, primarily due to uncollected fines. One
health department reported $248,000 in outstanding
fines.29 Statewide, more than $1.8 million remains
uncollected.30
These findings reveal that ending state enforcement
reimbursement may hamper progress in improving
the long-term health of residents and may remove
important systems-based prevention of tobacco smoke
exposure. This finding is especially true among rural
counties, where greater public tolerance for smoking
was reported, consistent with tobacco use in Ohio
Appalachia (31.5%) exceeding non-Appalachian Ohio
counties (26.1%) between 1999 and 2003, and national
levels (23.2% during 2000–2002).5,31–33 In addition,
workers in rural, smaller agencies appear to favor
routine inspection activities over SFWPL enforcement.
Our data reveal an impression among enforcement
personnel that local restaurants and bars did generally
as well or better since the law went into effect. This
finding is supported by other research showing favorable changes in restaurants years after a smoking ban.34
Recent studies using sales tax receipts data from 2003
through 2010 showed that the SFWPL did not have an
overall negative economic effect on Ohio restaurants
and bars.30,35,36
In May 2012, the Ohio Supreme Court unanimously
upheld the constitutionality of the smoke-free law, as
well as enforcement by PH entities.37,38 This decision
cleared the way for the state to pursue a backlog of
uncollected fines.30 To expedite collection, the State
AG’s office could turn collection over to a private
entity.7 Such an option seems prudent, as businesses
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may be more inclined to pay a collections agency than
the state.
Based on our study findings, we suggest increasing
state reimbursement for local enforcement. We suggest
appending additional charges and interest to outstanding fines managed by the State AG’s office, and linking
renewal of state liquor licenses contingent on payment
of all fines levied under Ohio’s SFWPL. At this time,
liquor permit renewals are contingent on delay or
failure of filing payment of sales or withholding taxes,
penalties, and interest due.39
Limitations and strengths
This study had several limitations. For one, as a convenience survey, the results are not fully generalizable
to all PH workers in Ohio. Second, the low response
rate may have biased inferences. Third, the compressed
timeline of the Robert Wood Johnson Quick Strike
posed logistical challenges. We had only six weeks
between the notice of the award to the funding expiration to set up phase one groups and key informant
interviews. Fourth, while we carefully transcribed and
coded informant comments, we did not employ software or content methods to extract domains. E-mail lists
from PH websites were also incomplete, incorrect, out
of date, or missing. Nearly half (66 of 128) of jurisdictions used generic e-mail addresses, thereby limiting
direct recruitment of ideal respondents and lowering
the response rate. Fifth, statewide lists of registered
sanitarians were not publicly available.
The study did benefit from several strengths, however, including its mixed-methods design, use of direct

Table 4. Survey results regarding enforcement administrationa of the Ohio SFWPL
Question
Violations are paid fully and in time.

The inspection fees provided by ODH are adequate to
cover our inspection costs.
Our agency makes money each year on Smoke Free
Workplace Act enforcement/education.
Our agency loses money each year because fines go
uncollected.

Always/usually
Percentb

Half of the time
Percentb

Occasionally/never
Percentb

26

12

63

Strongly agree
and agree
Percent

Neither agree
nor disagree
Percent

Disagree and strongly
disagree
Percent

33

18

49

5

18

77

56

24

20

a
Fees and fine collection as percentage of jurisdictions enforcing the SFWPL, using the highest-ranking respondent per jurisdiction. Adequate
data were provided by 45 of 64 enforcing jurisdictions.
b

Percentages may not total 100 due to rounding.

SFWPL 5 Smoke Free Workplace Law
ODH 5 Ohio Department of Health
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e-mail for recruitment, and the wide response of agencies, both rural and urban, that extended across 82% of
Ohio’s population. We also benefited from an insightful
practice-based research team whose members varied
widely in applied and academic interests.
CONCLUSIONS
This study attempted to determine and recognize differences in perceptions of Ohio’s SFWPL among the
PH workforce and potential impacts on performance.
Despite widespread approval of the law among PH
officials, differences existed in these perceptions across
jurisdiction type (i.e., rural/urban-suburban) and
administration levels. These differences manifest in
prioritization of indoor SFWPL enforcement compared
with food, workplace, and other safety code enforcement, and in the perceived benefits to the cost and
effort of enforcement. Overall, three of every four PH
agencies that enforce this law lose money, primarily
due to unrecovered funds from violators amounting
to more than $1.8 million.
Therefore, state fiscal support is critical to continue
stable, statewide enforcement by local PH agencies.
Loss of state financial support and an ineffective fine
collection process will likely cause many PH agencies
to opt out of direct enforcement. If they do, it will
increase the state’s burden to enforce such a law and
will challenge widespread public support for the current law. We anticipate a recent Ohio Supreme Court
decision in favor of PH activities to enforce this law to
improve the recovery of outstanding collections and
reduce these pressures on local agencies.37,38
More research will be needed to track opt-out frequencies, recovery of outstanding fines, and changes in
code prioritization among enforcing PH agencies, and
to compare the incidence of adverse health outcomes
among similar occupations between states that do and
do not have similar statewide legislation. Associations
between per capita PH expenditures across agency
jurisdictions may provide useful insights into changes
observed.
Preliminary results of this study were presented as slide presentations at the Ohio Public Health Association Public Policy Institute
in Columbus, Ohio, in March 2011; at the Public Health Systems
and Services Research Keeneland Conference in Lexington,
Kentucky, in April 2011; and at the Ohio Combined Public Health
Conference in Columbus, Ohio, in May 2011; and as a poster
presentation at the 2011 Annual Conference of the American
Public Health Association in Washington, D.C., in October 2011.
The Ohio Research Association for Public Health Improvement
is supported by a Robert Wood Johnson Quick Strike Research
Fund Grant, coordinated by the University of Arkansas Medical
School College of Public Health: RWJF ID# 66151 Practice-Based

Research Network in Public Health. The Prevention Research
Center for Healthy Neighborhoods at Case Western Reserve
University (CWRU) is supported by the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) through CDC cooperative agreement #1-U48-DP-001930.
All research protocols were approved by the CWRU Institutional Review Board, protocol approvals #20100923 (dated
October 12, 2010) and #20110102 (dated January 28, 2011).
The findings, conclusions, and comments in this article are
those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official
position of CDC.
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